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Mission Statement: Christ Lutheran Church
exists to “...continue to share the Good
News of Jesus Christ with members,
community & the world”.

This is how the birth of Jesus the Messiah came about: His mother Mary was pledged to be married to Joseph, but before they came together, she was found to be pregnant through the Holy Spirit. Because Joseph her husband was faithful to the law, and yet did not want to expose her to public disgrace, he had in mind to divorce her quietly.
But after he had considered this, an angel of the Lord appeared to him in a dream and said, “Joseph son of David, do
not be afraid to take Mary home as your wife, because what is conceived in her is from the Holy Spirit. She will give
birth to a son, and you are to give him the name Jesus, because he will save his people from their sins.”
All this took place to fulfill what the Lord had said through the prophet:
“The virgin will conceive and give birth to a son, and they will call him Immanuel” (which means “God with us”).
Matthew 1:18-23

Dear Friends in Christ,
An amazing thought occurred to me recently. The commercialism of the Holidays finally
got something right: There were stores who had
Christmas decorations for sale in September! Many of you have posted on Facebook that
you like your Holidays one at a time: Labor Day,
then Reformation Day, then Thanksgiving, then
Christmas. I understand. However, it is an idea
that the Christian Church would do well to
steal: think about Christmas for more than 25
days of the year. Of course, by Christmas, I
mean thinking about and meditating on the birth of
Jesus Christ, who came into the world to take
away your sins and lead you to everlasting life. I
could not care less about decorations available in
March, July or September, but if it gets people
dwelling on Jesus, I am all for it!
In addition to the decorations in Septem-

ber, my family started talking about Christmas
lists as far back as July. I want you to prayerfully
consider the Christmas list below. It contains everything that you should want to receive this Christmas. Much like the Word of God, it lists everything that God has already promised to give
you. May this list guide your times of celebrating
and worshipping this year. May all of your wants
and needs be met by the God who loved you
enough to give His Son to be born for you, live for
you, die for you, and live again forever for you.
(And yes, you can bet that your pastor will
be talking about Christmas in June next year, just
because
)
Yours in Christ,
Pastor Grunklee

Your Christmas List:
Dear Santa…..Sorry, but this letter is for God the Creator, Sustainer, and Redeemer.
1. I want a Savior who will take away all of my sins, although I do not deserve such a hero.
2. I want this Savior to promise me to be with me always, and keep that promise even when
I forget how badly I want Him close.
DECEMBER’S MIDWEEK SCHEDULE
Wednesday December 4th, NO MIDWEEK CLASSES
Wednesday December 11th, Children’s Christmas Program Practice After Worship until 7:30pm
Wednesday December 18th, Children’s Christmas Program Practice After Worship until 7:30pm
Wednesday December 25th, NO MIDWEEK CLASSES
Wednesday January 1st, NO MIDWEEK CLASSES
Wednesday January 8th, Midweek Classes Resume from 6-730pm.
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Michele Rogers
Dorothy Wuensche
Jessica Donahue
Caleigh Hoffman
Jerry Weaver
Jennifer Wilson
Annie Miller
Melanie Feagan
Hannah Weaver

DECEMBER’S OFFERING TELLERS
12/01

Joe Johnston

Ken Schoppa

12/08

Joe Johnston

Barbara Rose

12/15

Louise Reynolds

Beth Turner

12/22

Joyce Kuhl

Bob Riley

12/29

Forrest Edwards

Mary Lou Riley

GOOD NEWS BIBLE STUDY
The Good News Bible Study group will meet
at 12:30 p.m. on Wednesday, December
11th for fellowship and Bible Study. We’re
asking participants to bring a small casserole, finger good, fruit or dessert. Guests
are welcome. This will be the only

Janice Pamperin
Amanda Lemon
Chris Bryson
Lauren Holloway
Lynn Jackson
Bob Watkins
Tatum North
Kim Jarrett
Bruce Kennedy
John Scivally
Vicki Sweetman
Pat Bunyard
Christian Thompson
Ken Albright
Dentler Erdman

To all Braille workers,
We will not have any sessions in
December. Our regular schedule will
start again in January 2014.
Have a very blessed Christmas and a
very Happy New Year!
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Tom and Lynn Jackson
Greg and Leann Elkins
Bob and Christi Hinson
Herman and Irma Lorenz
Dick and Wanda Seaberg
Jim and Audrey McDonald
Myron and Sharon Trang
Steve and Chrystal Watson

Dear Members of Christ Lutheran,
As of JANUARY 1st, 2014, our Church newsletter will be
primarily distributed by our website, Facebook page, and
email. If you would still like a hard copy of the newsletter
mailed to you, please notify our secretary as soon as
possible. If you have a friend or family member that you
know is receiving a newsletter, please either supply the
office with an email address, help them utilize our website to read the newsletter, or let Lynde know that they
would prefer a hard copy to be mailed to them. If you
want your newsletter emailed, please make sure Lynde
has your email address. If you need help accessing the
church website or Facebook page, let me know and I will
assist you. Thank you! Pastor Grunklee

DECEMBER’S SERVANTS
Altar Service
Greeters

DECEMBER BRAILLE
NOTICE

12/25 Bill Whitehead
12/26 Tom Jackson
12/29 Becky Bruning

Acolytes

Sue Huenergardt
North Door: Tom Jackson
East Door: Lynn Jackson
South Door: Ken Albright
December 1:
Audrey Meeks
December 4:
Ethan Morgan
December 8:
Lyric Garlitz
December 11:
Lane Fischer
December 15:
Andrew Jarrett
December 18:
Audrey Meeks
December 22:
Bella Redd
December 24:
Lyric Garlitz
December 29:
Ethan Morgan
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L.S.S. NEWS
Marolyn Rinne
WEDGEWOOD SOUTH: During October there were
13 tours/inquires….there were 5 deaths. To date
there are 42 residents: 7 apartments are open – 2
large and 5 small. There is a deposit for a large
apartment with move in this week. That will leave 6
apartments open.
So far, in November we have had a total of 11
inquires/tours. Traffic is picking up and we will be focusing on our occupancy.
We have three 3-11 shifts and two 11-7 shifts
open. Our biggest challenge of staffing is CrownPoint
who is hiring at $10.50 per hour and they are building
an assisted living unit and they have SNF/long term
care/memory. Another challenge is that applicants
are not passing their background checks.
HEALTH FOR FRIENDS: The number screened was
up some in November with a total of 725 people. The
number seen in the clinic was down, but we continue
to see many at 1st Baptist and most of these being
new. The glucometer strip program is doing well, with
21 on the program. Five glucometers were distributed
and everyone likes the new ones. There were 9 assisted with medications, so we are nearly out of medication assistance funds. There were 74 seen in outreach and 3 newly diagnosed diabetics. The United
Way campaign is nearly over and it is doing very well.
There were several television shots of Health for
Friends and it was a good video. The nurses will be
going to Littlefield on Dec. 6 for a small health fair.
Do you need to update your Directory information?
Please contact the office at 799-0162 or by email at
clcsec@christ-lutheran.com.

THRIVENT CHOICE $
Thrivent members, please make sure you have designated your 2013 Choice Dollars to the organization
of your choice. It is important to use this available
resource whether it goes to your congregation,
LSSS, seminaries, Habitat for Humanity or another
eligible organization, it benefits so many individuals
and families. For these funds to be used to God’s
glory, they must first be designated by you, the member/owner of Thrivent Financial. Thrivent has designated an additional 15 million dollars to be matched
only if your Choice Dollars are designated for your
church.
For help, please call Larry Franklin (806)795-7474
or Debbie Hedgcoth (806)786-6116.
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NEIGHBORHOOD HOUSE: Utility assistance has
slowed some. Very close to running out of household
crisis funds. The CEAP grant proposal has been
completed and sent in. NEED: Size 5 diapers.
FOSTER CARE/ADOPTION: Our census has
dropped to 54. We have 3 families that are finished
with the process and are awaiting their verification
certificate. We have 7 families working through the
process. We are still looking for families to take large
sibling groups and teenagers.
We are 4 weeks away from our Christmas
party and are excited about all of the plans that are
coming in to place. We are still looking for donations
for our foster parent door prizes.
SPRING FLING: June 6, 2014 at the Frazier Alumni
Center on the Texas Tech campus.
STATE BOARD: Mark Minnix from Austin LSSS is
negotiating for new space for the Neighborhood
House office. It may be we will able to move in January. There have been some new hires at the corporate office so there will be some modernizing of advertisements, etc. Some work is being done on updating mailing lists also. Foster care is a large part
and this agency is looked on with high regard. There
have been some deaths of some of the fragile children due their illnesses. Senior services are going
very well. Our agencies, NH and HFF are held in very
high regard. Disaster response is still in Oklahoma
and West, TX. Fundraising is going on for needed
repairs to New Life, Krause, and Bokencamp. Corporate office is staying financially stable.
You can go to LSSS.org and print out forms
for donations.
Christ Lutheran Church will
be participating in the LSSS
Foster
Care
Christmas
party supporting the Angel
Tree and offering our Fellowship Hall for the party that will be held on December 14 at 2 p.m.
The Angel Tree will be set up by Sunday, November 16; you can choose a child's name and shop
for them prior to the Christmas party. Please watch
the bulletin for more information. Contact Mary Lee
Franklin at 795-4445 with any questions.

Support LCEM and turn in your
Campbell’s Labels and Box Tops!!!
The Christ Clarion

Merry “West texas” Christmas
FROM PARENT’S DAY OUT!

CHRISTIAN GROWTH REPORT
CANDY SCHOPPA AND JACKIE WATKINS

The Christian Growth team is requesting our
church family to prayerfully consider placing their
names on the Sunday School subbing list. This
would certainly be helpful to have when a teacher
has to be absent. It would be even better if individuals would be willing to interchange with the present teachers for different workshops. Two weeks
at a time is all your being asked to serve. Please
pray about it and see if you could be that volunteer
to work with our FANTASTIC youth.
We are still in need of floor pillows in the

classrooms. If sewing is your talent, please consider this avenue of sharing and service. We
would also love to have individuals willing to aid the
teachers by helping them make whatever items
they may need ahead of time to prepare for the
Sunday Workshops.
Lastly, the Midweek meals will conclude for
the 2013 year as of November 20th. They will resume after the 1st of the year. We wish to thank all
who have so willingly helped out with this service in
our church. You are truly appreciated!

ALEXA'S TEDDY BEAR DRIVE
DRIVE
Thank you Christ Lutheran for the gracious donations to Alexa's Teddy Bear Drive!
The stuffed animals will be distributed to children in Lubbock hospitals throughout the holiday season. We appreciate your ongoing support!
In Christ, Brooks, Becky, and Alexa Jennings

2014 FLOWER CHART
The 2014 flower chart has been posted on the wall in the Narthex. If you would like to honor
someone special, celebrate a child, marriage, anniversary, or remember a loved one, sign up
EARLY to reserve the date. Flowers are $44.00 per Sunday. You are welcome to take your
flowers home following the Worship Service.

2014 ALTAR GUILD SERVANTS
A list of 2014 altar guild servants is now being formed. The duties of the altar guild can be
taught to those who have no experience. All that is needed is a willingness to learn. Anyone
who would like to serve their Lord in the general work of the guild is encouraged to contact Sue
Huenergardt at (806) 797-2552.
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CLC Kid’s Corner

PRAY FOR YOUR CHILD!
I pray for _______to be alert and discerning,
able to resist temptation, standing firm and
confident in his/her faith.
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CROSSword Puzzle
Book of Romans

You may need a King James Version of the
Bible to complete this puzzle.
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Pastor Corey Grunklee
Phone: 806-799-0162
Fax: 806-799-2273

Web site:
www.christ-lutheran.com

Email:
info@christ-lutheran.com

WORSHIP SCHEDULE
9:00 A.M. SUNDAY SCHOOL AND BIBLE CLASSES
10:15 A.M. WORSHIP SERVICE
(Communion on 1st and 3rd Sundays for the month of December)

ADVENT WORSHIP SCHEDULE
Wednesday, December 4th 6:00pm: Star of Hope
Wednesday, December 11th 6:00pm: Star of Unity
Wednesday, December 18th 6:00pm: Star of Joy

SPECIAL TIMES OF WORSHIP SCHEDULE
Sunday, December 8th: Christ Lutheran Church Choir Advent Cantata
Sunday, December 22nd: Children’s Christmas Program: “A Star is Born”
Tuesday, December 24th 6:00pm: Christmas Eve Candlelight Worship with Holy Communion
Tuesday, December 24th 11:00 pm: Midnight Candlelight Worship with Holy Communion

